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A meeting of the executive board 
of the Eugene Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation was held this afternoon to 
consider the cannery matter, but no 
definite conclusion was arrived at.

DEATH OF MRS. J. B.
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The latest transportation 

in this section, and one that seems 
feasible, is that the electric line that

At
Eugene, March 8, 
Mellon, of Benton county, and Miss 
Margaret Arthur, of Lane county, 
Rev. H. N. Mount officiating.
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have guaranteed It In many cases, 
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(From Thursday's Dally Guard I
Great Interest is being manifested 

in tho trial In the circuit court today 
lot lt i OM ' • f F. H. Hall vs. the Or«- 
1 gon & Southeastern Railway Com- 
I pany, to recover ».’5.ODD damages on 
¡account of Injuries received in the 
¡wreck on the defendants line be
tween Cottage Grove and tho Bohe
mia mines a year ago, in which Mr. 
Hall suffered a broken leg and many- 
other injuries A large uurnber of 
people are in the city from Cottage 

| Grove, Mr. Hall's home, to hear the 
testimony in the case, aud a number 
of them are witnesses. A. B. Wood, 

i president of the railroad company, la 
directing the trial for the company.

The jury In tho case is as follows; 
Henry Rebman. S. B. Jackson. C. A 
Stephens. K. E. Brabham. F. E. Brls _ _ ----------- ------ p

J

A Quaint Funeral
In the arly days of Yaquina Bay, come of the red man's picnic, and, 

when Phil. Sheridan was a young lieu- without delay, sent all the chiefs a 
large bottle of "fire-water, some 
tobacco for their wives, and beads 
fc-r their children. The Indians im
mediately had a recount and decided 
against their former emphatic decis
ion. They asked permission first, 
however to cut down the canoes con-

tenant in dbarge of fifty troopers.
-which held the three thousand In
dians within the boundaries of the 
Siletz reservation, he chose a spot on 
the north side of Yaquina Bay where 
he decided to build a fort, but dis-___ _  _ v„„-
oovered that he had selected the bur- talning their dead so that thev might 
tan ground of the Alsea tribe of In- give them a proper funeral. This wa* 
dians. i granted.

These Indians buried their dead One night, about midnight, with the 
in canoes suspended in trees, placed lignt ot .. ....! moon falling over the 
ao that the water would drain out. | v '-d scene, they cut down the canoes

When they heard that the "Boston containing their ghastly cargoes, aud,t 
£w chief (so called because the setting them adrift tn an ebh’hv tide 
xMt white man seen by the Indians'one after another, they chanted a 
an this coast came in a ship from hideous dirge as they watched the 

AOi,ne to use theIr' »»«a»“.'- procession of the dead going 
U^d ♦Z°r ? Purpose slowly out to sea. The soldiers 

-r”they h?ld 4 POW gathered on the opposite bank and 
-V0w and decided to oppose the meas- shivered with awe, as the last notes 
****• . of the chant died in the stllln«M of

Sheridan, -who was a shrewd man, the night.
A* »« later proved, heard of the out- Newport, Or., March 8th, 1910.

TROLLEY LINE

Indications
Electric

has already been constructed to Blue 
River—but it may be soon.)

FROM EUGENE SOPHOMoRES WIN 

INTERCLASS TRACK 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

Point That
Line will Build 

To Laidlaw

tow, F. P. Close. C. W. Powell. W. 
Mooney. O. Dowell, Marlon Hager, 
M. Shaub and T. L. Rash.

Grand Jury Indietmeuts
The grand jury this forenoon re

turned an indictment against Elmer 
Ray. charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses, in passing a 
worthless check upon the proprietor 
of a store at Irving. Late yesterday 
afternoon the grand jury indicted A. 
J. Pattison, sharged with statutory 
rape. Pattison was arraigned this 
forenoon and time for entering a plea 
was set for tomorrow morning at 9 ■ 
o'clock.

The grand jury this afternoon in
dicted Frank Beeth. charged with lar-l 
ceny. He is accused of stealing about > 
»23 from Myrtle Clark, one of the 
girls in The Guard's recent contest, i 
Beeth was arraigned aud decided to 

¡enter a plea tomorrow at 9 a. m.
Elmer Ray. charged with obtaining 

■ money under false pretenses, was ai-^ 
Iso arraigned, and he will plead tomor 
I row at the same time.

White Gets 30 Days
Earl White entered a plea of guilty 

this morning to the charge of larceny 
and was sentenced to serve 30 days 
in the county jail.

James McAvoy, charged with shoot
ing at Brakeman Conway, of the 8. 
P. Co., entered a plea of not guilty.

Civil Cases
In the case of the Berger-Bean 

Hardware Co. of Eugene vs. the Sun
set Lumber Company and others, to 
recover money, a judgment was ta
ken yesterday afternoon in favor of 
the plaintiff in the sum of »2690.86. 
together with an attorney's fee of 
»250 and costs ahd disbursements.

L. J. Moses was granted a divorce 
last evening from Mabel E. Moses on 
the ground of desertion.

In the case of J. F. Spray and E. 
C. Spray, doing business under the 
firm name of Spray A- Co., ve. George 
Lea, appeal from Cottage Grove jus
tice court, the jury last night return
ed a verdict Ju favor ot the defend
ant. ‘

The jury in the case Of W. P. Riggs 
vs. the Elmira Lumber Company, to 
recover money, returned a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff.

The case of Rosa M. Bailey vs. A. 
J. Goodman et al. to quiet title, was 
dismissed today without costs upon 
motion of the plaintiff.

The case of T. N. Plank vs. A 
Wilkes, to recover money, was also 
dismissed upon motion of the plain
tiff. the case having been settled.

The case of Gid T. Ellis vs. the Or
egon & Southeastern Railway Com 
pany, to recover damages on account 
of injuries received In the wreck 
above Cottage Grove, was continued 
for the term.

While It 1» not officially given out, 
Is kn >wn that the Eugene Metho

dist church contemplates the erection 
of a fine new house of worship In the'ers’ 
near future, probably this year. At 
last ntgat s services, which were giv
en over to addresses on the result* 
and possibilities of the recent union 
revival aud to communion services, 
the trend of thought In the addresses 
made by Senator R. A Booth aud 
Professor F. S Dunn was that a 
larger building Is an immediate nec
essity.

It Is said that plans will be formu
lated at once by the church officials 
to secure the fuuds with which to 
erect the building Some favor. It is 
said, the plan to sell the lot which Is 
now occupied by the o.lurch, as the 
business district is rapidly approach
ing in that direction, and purchase 
a lot further out. although in central 
location, on which to erect tho new 
building. The difference in the value 
of the property on which the build
ing stands and a suitable lot further 
out would swell the bulldlug fund 
to a large extent.

The church officials plan a build
ing. It is said, that will not be sur
passed by any in the city at present, 
or by any that will be built 
the next year or two.

Mrs. Juanita Miller died 
residence lu North Bend. 
February 25, aged 17 years 
days. Preparations were i 
made to bring the body here for In-1 
terment, but owing to high water 
and land slides, her husband and 
parents did not arrive with the body 
until a week after tier death. Serv- , 
ices were held in the M. E. church 
south In this city March 4th, and the 
remains were interred In Odd Fel
lows' cemetery.

Mrs. Miller was born In Sodaville 
February 2. 1893. and at the age of 
three years, removed with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Bosquet,1 
to the Union nel

A very Important deal to the fruit 
Interests of this Mrttlon has just 
been closed, the Eugene Fruit Grow 
__ Aaaovlatlon purchasing the 
plants of the Allen Fruit Company, 
together with tho latter's business. 
The purchase Includes the canning, 
packing and evaporating plants, to
gether with all buildings and proper 
ty, Including sidetracks, etc , on the 
Southern Pacific Hue at the foot of 
Mill street

Thia deal ha» been on for some 
time past and has been mentioned 
fi cqtient Iv by Th* G'.i.ud The ■ 
suit of the deal will be to place Olio 
fruit industry of lame county under 
one head and management, which up 
to this time has been under two. The 
Fruit Growers' Ass-elation has tn 
creased Its capitalisation from »5000 
to »25,000. Of this latter amount 
two-third» of the atock Is already 
paid.

Conduct 
A vinegar 

llshed and such other branches of 
the business Improved us will make 
it possible to handle the fruit of this 
section with the least possible waste 
and the greatest satisfaction and 

¡profit to the growers of this section 
This purchase leaves t e asaocla 

'Ion with a clear field for operations 
The association last year handled 
»100,000 worth of fruit. Thia year It 
expects to handle at least »125,000 
worth.

The management of the new In
stitution Will be the Mime .1 for tin 
association. J. O. Holt, who h> been 
the manager since the association 
was put <n a definite basis, will ,-on 
tlnue as the manager. W G Allen 
who has managed the Allen Fruit 
Company'» Interests here, w 111 be 11s 
soclated with the new Instltutli a.

Khartoum. March 14 Colonel 
Roosevelt and party arrived this af 
ternoon and was greeted by a flat-1 
terlug reception

Captain Clayton of the staff "f 
the Sldar. and Major-General Sir 
Francis Wingate met the distinguish-1 
ed traveler In the harbor and escort- 
el him to the palace Where ten was 

The party went from there I 
tho elation to meet Mrs. Roose- 

i and Miss Roosevelt Apartmentsi 
in readiness for Colonel Ituoa* 

t and hie family at the Palace and | 
will dine there alone this even-.

servi'd 
to l 
veil 
«re 
veil 
t hey 
Ing.

Tuesday wit! be devotwd to slgtit- 
reelng nrouml Khartoum anil visits 
will be paid to the Gordon Memorial 
college and other noted Institution* 
In the evening the h<-ad* of Win gov
ernmental departments and their 
wives will meet the Americans al a 
dinner at the palace. The gueets will 
Include Blatln I'asha, the writer, who 
bar ro vividly <le«crlb<'d the massa
cres .n the Soudan.

Wednesday morning. Colonel 
Roosevelt will visit Omdiiriinn The 
bills of Kerrerl. seven utiles from 
Uni<lntnian. mark the site of the 
«rest battle of Om-luruian on Sep- 
tsunber 2. 1896. when the Khalifa's 
am y was annihilated, and the rule 
of the Khalifa was brought to an 
end. He will Inspect the Khalifa's 
■''.onse and meet local celebrities. In j 
the afternoon, a polo game has been | 
arrange I for bls benefit at the Gym- 
8 it.a grounds and after that he will 

In th« 
of

(Vhen 63 Yowi Old Eye-Ball« and
Lid» Bucaine Tecribl* liiihined - 
W.i» UnaWo to Go About — Home 
Remedies and Profojsjonal Tfit
ment were Equally Unsuccessful.

TOOK FRIEND’S ADVICE: 
HAS NO MORE TROUBLE
«AIh U» («<> V*«i» *<•’ «ny 4V«W (- t 

In su- n « <» n.lltion »Usi I «u Uria 1,1«, to 
a . nlaeil. l'hwy uwril'lv lnn«um|, 
bolli II» tw'ls si“l Ibi* 1 lrl«l h-n,s 
te-,,, .1.... wiilioul rwbef. Tl»ll | <U- 
< i t.-l lo f lo our farmi» phyal- rari, bui 
he iidn'l b»lp ih»»« Itwwi I l«i»»l iwr» 
tnorw f olir rarsi pnmiiaant phvalr lari«, 

a grww oontuiually «<>raw. 
Al th • Uro» * frisse! •< «««In» w.lvi.o.1 
ni« t<> try r 'uU< ura Olnimerit. «ivi afte» 
u» n< Il aloni ole» waek tnv e»«a «ara 
cm» .Irrably iuip»<**««l *<«1 *» *«« «««lui 
Ih«-» «ere aliuost ««il '1 lw»y Lava 
neve» givr-n me any Inolili« aln<-e. | 
«a» lh>>> .ili» linee trar» oM sr> l a ri 
n w «il» fine I aliali r>«v.-r fall ■
• peak a wor l ./ iirwlM f'< Ih« Culo ora 
llcmr-vllea whoti I ha»» *n i>|'|«>rlunllv, 
ami I trust Itisi Itila ielle» mar 1« tha 
tneana ■( otlw-r» l«-itig itirv.1 aa I bava 
le-ett. G. I*. IlaUey. kloulh f W llaoO. 
Urayaoa Uu.. Va.. Ajk. 4. IIMM.”

vi.it the American nils« 
.•enfng he will be th* 1 

Khartoum club nt n dlnn 
..nera will be laid for 6

Thursday It n free da) 
probable that the Hpl 

I I ,! U Mum Mi 
leparture nn«l witness th 
I- in. CoIomI Roos 1 t 
;v *111 leave here by »p*> 
Thursday night to visit

•Ion.
g
KT, At *11
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She was : 4
14, 1909. to J B. Miller. Her (♦ 
many friends w.ll be grlevd to learn 4 
of her untime.y death She »a.- 4 
taken down with pneumonia and 4 
recovering when she received a r> 4 
lapse, which together with other |4 
complications, caused 
Junction City Times.

UM

Pittsburg, March 15. 
what Is asserted to 
trustworthy authority, 
Pittsburg 
cd today that 
were pending looking to the 
coalition of the Westing- 
bouse Electrical aud Man
ufacturing company, and the 
General Electric Company If 
achieved America will have 
another trust with a com
bined capital approximating 
one hundred and fifty million 
dollars.

♦4444*44444444

BOHRNSTEDT COMPANY

SKINS ON FIRE
With Torturing, Disfiguring 

Eczsmas, Pashes
An I Mber lt< hms. buttling, blenllng, 
waiy and utimu«I »kin and — elp 1« in. ra 

am ln»tenlly rrll«»r.|, 
ftf!»| nitvwj jgg
th«» huij»Mity **i *-ftM»«w, 
h v ««rm b • t b t with 
Cutlrura Hoap, In 
rlaiMn**» »kin. 
anototihfti with Cut!» 
eum Otntinml. puiwi 
• nd ■w.w'trsnt rtn>>|
Iir>n(«,(*• iMTftJ
th«» «kin fthtt 11 «««a

■’f Cufh’ttra <«r
’ • I’Hirtfy th* 14’M*I (luar«ntr«’®l •!«• •
lut«»|p pur«» and may 1« uani ir«>m lha 
h«.»ur •< birth.

rite > oumm*«(•- » .4 .x ^1« E • » ••• • »4»4. it"»’ i «K« • >»<t |*< -MR --I ft■ *•* «4.1 rww 4 h.*4 4* • Vw w a A rv« ««v»fz»»» a. «Hit RD’-« !*»'• a, 
I (,t • SUa« •*« IM 4 * ’ !••*<v «- <■ Fwm»» . I Ir ('»»«mh «et»—i

•r*U4.«i Hr* CEMteWR Pwt «•••!• L MMMm

COUNTY ORCHARD
Minneapolis Capitalists Buy 

Land in Waldo Hills; Newell 
to Manage the Orchard

March 14 A deal 
il today by whl' h the A C. 

eompsny of Minneapolis 
nearly 2.000 acres of 

st of Salem In what I* 
Ws", Hills ('nd«r 
,>u V.'aldo Hills Or- 
with a rap!tnllsatlor. 
land . a* boon tak 
group of and '

J Is to be set out1 
«berries exclusively,

Xrack Rneet at the UnlveÀtty th!^ af
ternoon by a large margin. TLs 
following were the places taken: 

75-yard dash—Kay
.. vo.v sev ............ÌJ2J, Hawkins (’12); 

is building out of Eugene east intO|0na•• 
the McKenzie-Valley toward the Sfs- 
tere mountains, will be extended 
across the mountains and come down 
Auto this section of C 
The line has already been completed 
to Blue River, about half way be
tween »here and Eugene, and is being 
laid with heavy steel. A large force 
«•f men are at work on the line clear
ing right of way.

Men who are In touch with th» 
■itnatloo state that the chances arc 
nhw electric line will be into this sec
tion before either the Hill or Harri
man roads reach Crook county. One 
reason, it is stated, for the building 

■ut the electric line Into this part of 
«Crook county Is to get the tonnage 
of the Immense crops that will be 
raised here, end make Eugene the 
leading commercial city between 
Portland and the California line.

It has been pointed out and very 
truly, too, that electric lines are of 
more benefit to a country than a 
series of steam lines and branches. 
"The electric line is a builder up of 
agricultural and horticultural sec
tions, and no section can get too 
.many of them.

(Thè Chronicle has got a little too 
.last with the report that the line

42.8.
300-yard dash—McDaniels (’12) 

Johns (’12), Williams (’12); time 
34 seconds.

90-yard high hurdles — Hawkins 
(’12), Latourette (’12), Oleson 
(’12); time, 13 seconds.

High jump—Harbert (’13), John 
son (’ll), Murphey (’13);
5.3.

660-yard run—McDaniels 
Riddell (’10), Garrab andt 
time, 1:30.

Broad jump—Hawkins, t 
Johns. -|*

ro.e vault — Sweeney, Taylor 
Meiers; height, 10.6.

Javelin—Neal, Taylor, Sweeney.
Low hurdles—Latourette, Haw

kins, Harbert.
Hammer—Bailey, Struck, Kellog.
The final was: Seniors, 8; Juniors, 

10; Sophomores, 54; Freshmen, 28.

KASPAR ILL^ ‘
<'rhia sterling household remedy is mu* 
eiccessfully prescribed for a "world at 
«rubles.” For derangements of the di- 
-stive organs it is a natural corrective. 

Operating directly upon the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently 
stimulating a healthful activity. Ita 
beneficial influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the system, aiding in th« 
processes of digestion and assimilation of 
xx>d, promoting a wholesome, natural 
ippetite, correcting sour stomach, bad 
oreath, irregularities of the bowels, ton- 
»tipat on and the long list of trouble«

headache, backache and despond 
due to inactivity of the liver, 

•• and digestive tract. It is ' 
•'"er :ig t i. of the highest value. 
•’ frits to satisfy we authorize al)

. .o refund th ?hase price, q 
CllkMlulL L. * l A Laud. Oregon
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At the home of the groom, at 
32 3 East Fourteenth street, Eu
gene, March 11, 1910, at 4 p. m., 
Claud C. Davis and Miss Bertha May 
Ewing, Rev. O. C. Wright officiating. 
They 
short

A Neighbor or Tears, 
as well m yourself Is Fable at 
time to have rheumatism, 
all liable to have cuts or 
bruises or soalds, crack In tbs back,
seek or side—some kind of an ache 
ar pain. Then heed this advice and 
tell your neighbors—Ballard's 
Liniment relieves all aches 
pains, and heals all wounds, 
by Dillon Drug Co.

PATTERSON SCHOOL 
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN 

SPELLING CONTESI
The following shows the grades 

and averages In spelling In the pub
lic schools for the past week: z

Patterson—Eighth grade, 91.6;
seventh, 944; sixth, 98.4;-fifth 98.4; 
fourth. 96.8; tthlrd, 96.5; second, 99; 
first, 97. Average,96.4.

Central—Eighth grade, 92.1; sev
enth, 96.6; sixth. 89.7; fifth, 94.1; 
fourth, 99.5; third, 98.2; second, 
99.2; first, 97.9. Average, 95.9.

Condon—Eighth grade, 80; 7th, 
98.4; sixth, 97.5; fifth, —; fourth, 
97.3; third, —; second, 99; first, 
99.6; average, 95,3.

Geary—Eighth grade, 93; seventh 
90; sixth, 93.1; fifth, 87; fourth 91; 
third, 95; second, 93; first 98.3. 
Average, 92.7.

Geary Annex—First grade, 95.
Lincoln—Eighth grade, 94.9; sev

enth, 95.7; slxbh, 96; fifth, 96; 
fourth. 98.7; third, 92; second, 94.4; 
first, not reported.

Condon school has mixed grades lti 
some rooms.

The building having the highest 
average 
Condon, 
with an 
mention 
Con f rs 1

A
property and living on the river road 
between the railroad and Santa Clara 
called upon the county comrrlsslon- 
ers' court this morning and again 
placed the matter of building a mac
adam road 
distance of 
was stated 
along that 
sum of 13252 toward the work and 
It was thought fhat If the court 
would appropriate a like amount the 
sum would complete one of the belt 
roads ever built on the 
perhaps not take that 
may take more.

The members of the 
‘o go over the road ■ 
days 
will 
rock
will probably order the work done. 
There Is splendid rock on the Ross- 
nan place suitable for crushing, and 

If Mr. Rossman will sell it at a fig
ure the court consider« reason a bls, 
he success of the enterprise seems 
assured.

London, March 11.—Patten, ths 
Chicago speculator, sailed today from 
Liverpool for New York. The Eng
lish proas, generally strong for law 
and order, extends no sympathy to 
Patten In his Manchester experience 
The Westminster Gazette expresses 
astonishment that Patten had the 
"Impudence,” considering the Injury 
which his orferatlffris had done the 
Lancashire cotton Industry, to pre
sume on the courtesy generally ac
corded visitors from across the At
lantic.

Considerable Feeling K(irretì |’p
Liverpool, March 12 The Patten 

incident on the Manchester Cotton 
Exchange has stirred up considera
ble feeling against the brokers there, 
between whom and the Liverpool 
dealers there Is much jealousy. The 
Manchester businessmen of the bet
ter class resent the treatment of Pat- 
ten- ’ <;« ImKMl...

Salem, Or..
was c
{»«ah mated t 

I lius acquired 
I fruit land ca 
1 known us the 

the caption c* 
chard }\
.if • .S.ntie th « 
u' quietly by a 
a.iter.i i i«n, uu 

with a; *> e* aud 
and th lit horticultural meuhod* 
•pplle! t<> the trnct.

W. K S’ewell of Gaston, president 
of the st;te boarj of agriculture, 
will n.*uag« th« company for the 
Bohrnstedt interests. Early In the 
fall of ¡909, Bornstedt, with 
board of dlr«wtor* of hla company, to-1 
gether with Newell and some of the 
company'* field men. made a trip of. 
Investigation In and around Salem,| 
with the result that the big purchase 
consummated today wa* brought 
about.

The Bohrnstedt company haa re
cently planted out about 1000 acre* 
of fruit land near Creswell In l-ane 
«•unty, so they are not «Rtlrely i 
strangers to Oregon Mr. Newell al-1 
o has been superintending the work | 

In l.an>‘ c unty for the Minneapolis' 
ty fruit Inspector for Marlon county, 
wlll be In direct charge of the or- | 
chard work for the agricultural cor- 
poratlon. C. A. Radell. who him been 1 
managing the Portland office of the 
Bohmstedt people, will move hla 
headquarters to Salem.

The Intention of the company Is to 
set out Immediately and In the com
ing winter I 1*1 seres. During the 
Winters of 1911 and 1912, 6UU aerra 
more wlll be set out, and the balance 
to follow as rapidly aa lemMble.

BY MADRIZ?

the

New Orleans, 
patch from Port 
says:

A report has 
George F. Cannon , 
cousin of I-rroy Cannon, who w^» 
eaecuM bj order of Prooltfoot /• 
laya, le In tbe penitentiary at Cor
into, charg'd with being t'he bead of 
a «onsplra. y |o '»ke the life of 
Madriz, who succeeded 
president of Nicaragua.

Cannon Itrfxirleit 
Washington. March

March 15 - A dis- 
Llmun, Costa liles.

reached
an

hero that 
American.
«ho

Zelaya
!»r.
as

Head
15 Uncon

firmed reports of a varied character 
that George Cnnuon has g««n hanged 
by order of President Madriz found 
th«lr way to the state <1 •partment to
day An official, formerly connected 
with tho Amvrlcan legation at Mana
gua, and acquainted with LeltoV C«n- 
non. says Cannon told him shortly 
before h« was shot by Zelaya's order 
that h« had not a relative In thai 
country at that tlmo.

JOHN A. HAWK
DIES SUDDENLY

BUT BOY HAS
FULLY RECOVERED

ADDS $2.000.000
TO ITS CAPITAL

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦44+444+444+44444

New York, March 15.— 
Surgeons at the Seney hos
pital are elated over rhe re
covery of Louis 
years old, whose 
broken by a tall, 
he was between 
death, when his body was en
cased in a plaster cast in 
In which he has been encom- 
pa- . d for nine month«. He 
is declared to be sound again.

LITTLE CHECK FOR
JOHN ROCKEFELLER

New York. March 15.—A com
fortable a idltlon was made to the 
Rockefeller Foundation fund today 

when the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey paid a quarterly divi
dend of »15 a share. John D. Rocke
feller owns 27 per cent, of the stock 
of the company , which Is now under 
government fire In the United States 
Supreme Court. His little check 
read for 34,050,090.

There has been distributed In divi
dends since 1 898, »451,722,000, of 
which Mr. Rockefeller 
»118,179 440.

Tod-y's d1 viler <1 Is the 
derlan d at thl" time 1 t 
1904 »16 a share was 
'n 1903 and 1902 »20 a ehaie.

Washington, March 15.—"They 
have waved the black flag over the 
land as others have done over the 
ocean. Do I deny they have demon
strated their ability? No. They 
have competed with an ability un
equalled In this country.”

With these words Frank B. Kel
logg. for the government, arraigned 
the Standard Oil Co. before the su
preme court of the United States to
day in the second day's argument for 
the dissolution of the New Jersey cor
poration as decreed by the United 
stntes court for the eastern district 
of Missouri.

’’With Its ramifications, Its Influ
ence and Its money power, give it 
carte blanche, let ft combine, as Mr, 
Watson suggests, and let It cut prices, 
as Mr. Milburn speaks about, and I 
predict that It will control every In
dustry In this country In ten years, 
yea, In five years,’’ said Kellogg.

Now York. March !4— An add I 
tlonal payment of 15 p«.r rent war 
mad« today by the Knickerbocker 
rr,;7*„ Company on Its "surplus A' 
certificates. This brings the tots' 
P!,|d up to 65 p«r cent, leaving ):i 
600,000 outstanding. Two mllllo'r 
do lars In n..w stock was also |K

Z’i ,he ,0,“> '""‘horlzm
aPltnl, »3,200,000. Of the new cap’ 
al atock, »1.200.000 iH offerer! t 

t ri.!? ' ‘ o 'm '""’•'■‘ndlng A «er 
wh u, ’ ’’••niflratr.■/ dr not desire to convert th«« 
■ nto capital stork may dispose «,! 
b' lrr at full value, with inter

■xt. to a syndlcat« formed for th« pur- 
X an M X’ r 1»-t Uom-
l’'*ny fall«'! during trha 1907 panic 
and for a time was thought to be a 
hopeless wreck.
',7the 1907 panic

Dr. Bell's Antisep*icSalve|H 1» good for nothing but the“, 
Good For 11 Skin DM ¿¡i,X dru«lu’ Stt“‘ “non

«hA J*'"ng tiny nerve -no larger 
than the finest B||k,.n thr„a,| t f

r. Í£ 
M>'-hMl?h m"7 Th" •“»'»•eh 
was Dr ‘’u,,r ln8l‘'* ••«âs Sh’?p who flr,,t told us It 
. ÄR Wr°n< to drug ft Waalt nr fall Stnrnanh if-_ t ... . iHil
cans« »tr»l®ht fo'r
and Y”*'’ “lln,®nt4 -these 
«nd faltering innlde nerves

Twined ,,f ltg bp¿n"e

weak 
This, 

the 
grown so

'»rwiy dr'n’t d w"n,k‘rf"' "<«rit.

This community wn* shock«! Tues
day morning with tho announce
ment that John A Hawk bad pa*»«d 
away shortly af(er midnight, with 
barely a moment's warning of tha 
end He has been afflicted of 1st« 
with muntk pain due to rhe u mat I»®» 
a disease that seems to have green 
on him gradually for tho past ft’» 
y«ar* Only lt f,.A minute« hefo-e 
the end «.atne he complalui-d of great 
suffering m hl* hip and bis ■ 1
»He hu>| arisen and was preparing 
a relief for the pain. On retn nine 
to th« bedside th« was b«v .^^iinnn 
as<lsti.ucet hi« ||f„ ()f had
er.disl it i* presumed hla 
had taken nffeet of tho h-ait^PWY 
rlaliurg Bulletin,

MARSHFIELD ALSO
HAS TABERNACLE

Marshfield. or . March 1 I Th 
place Is-now III the ni|,|N( ,,f n gr»1 
revival Th« l.rr.tlng Is held lr" 
tabernaclr* mating 2<l00 Exeunt*®* 
•rn coming by boat from North I’'"*' 
t orm Rlv.-r ami riU oth„r j 
I ho lawt of thn we«k tho 
railroad ran nn ««xriiralon frer 
don Myrtle Point And Coqu»* {’*”r' 
ernl hundred have nlresdy ’'',1 <’on' 
»•rted. and Evangelist Sh non 
non nee, fhat the meel0"' *?lfh 
have bean In progress ,hrw' 
*"«'ka. will conUnuo two""1“ “<”*-

Af>MH«iaTR«TOR’,*OTK "

All pnrarins lni7772T5,r* i>4rsb» 
"fi*-! that I hav. 7. •"*
• m rtuly quattri»,« -, ®'inlstr*Tor «Nmwlfl inn»,»,f :? * or 'jj>
rr«A A llakrr •I'i «PP^Br-¡”»nt b»|nB In r’°ur^Cf
'•«n Gnunty hi,».. «mi -T"*
• "'Me must »"• ProP*»'«>«h»rs lo n.A 7 ,n ,l m<mtha frern 
'8- rlntn nf thl2‘ *«"' •• •h" officeof C D in 1 f I-atourette. In Ors- 
jon City Cr»' of Glackamas. and

Dnter/ thir7** ’’•^ November.

A<fcwl,|,thr,w“h ">• wlll enne«
MI

I

r


